Introduction
============

Gossypol is a yellow phenolic compound with wide physiological activities that is isolated from the seed of cotton plants \[[@B29]\]. Gossypol has two optical isomers, dextro and levorotation gossypol, with levorotation gossypol being the main active component. Gossypol can also be divided into a free form and combined form. Free gossypol exerts toxic effects *via* its active aldehyde and hydroxyl groups \[[@B5]\]. Gossypol acetic acid (GA) is a medicinal form of gossypol that is more stable to light and heat than gossypol \[[@B23]\]. Gossypol reportedly has various biological actions, including antitumor and anti-parasitic activities, as well as antiviral activity (*e.g.* anti-herpes and anti-HIV) \[[@B20]\]. Gossypol was first investigated as an antifertility agent in the 1960s \[[@B8]\], and has been shown to provoke infertility by suppressing spermatogenesis arrest \[[@B4]\] in males and inhibiting the secretion of progesterone in females \[[@B35]\]. However, there are far fewer reports about its effects on anti-inflammatory and immune function. Therefore, the broad effects of gossypol have received increasing attention in recent years. It has been reported that the anti-inflammatory activity of gossypol could be due to exhausting neutrophils and preventing vasodilatation, which induces inhibition of leukocyte extravasation \[[@B12]\]. Gossypol also suppresses leukemic cell differentiation in response to tumor-promoting phorboids \[[@B10]\] and decreases the expressions of interleukin 2 (IL-2) and interferon γ (IFN-γ) \[[@B11]\]. Mice humoral immune response can also be inhibited by GA, and the immune system is sensitive to GA \[[@B8]\]. Additionally, gossypol prolongs skin allograft survival in mice without affecting the bone marrow function \[[@B13]\]. Therefore, gossypol has been suggested as a potential immunosuppressive agent. Apart from the aforementioned bio-functions, gossypol can readily induce apoptosis in tumor or normal cells, and the existence of distinct mechanisms and pathways is involved in gossypol-induced cell apoptosis in different types of cells. For example, gossypol inhibits Bcl-2/Bcl-X~L~ mediated anti-apoptotic function in mitochondria \[[@B21]\], and the anti-tumor effects of gossypol are mediated *via* ROS-dependent mitochondrial apoptosis in colorectal carcinoma \[[@B16]\]. In human PC-3 prostate cancer cells, gossypol induces apoptosis by regulating both caspase-dependent and -independent cell death pathways \[[@B33]\]. However, the effects of GA-induced apoptosis in the mouse macrophage cell line, RAW264.7, and its downstream effectors have not been reported to date.

To the best of our knowledge, macrophages are one of the most important immune cells in the somatic body, and exert a crucial function in presenting antigens and phagocytosis, resulting in immune response \[[@B15]\]. Thus, macrophages play an important role in the initiation of adaptive immune responses \[[@B37]\]. Macrophages modulate many physiological and immunological functions and are susceptible targets for environmental oxidants \[[@B13]\]. The RAW264.7 cell line was isolated from ascites of BALB/c mice, which is a good model for anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory studies \[[@B18]\]. Therefore, the present study was conducted to investigate the effects of GA at different concentrations on cell proliferation, apoptosis, mitochondrial transmembrane potential, and ROS production in the mouse macrophage cell line, RAW264.7, and to identify possible signaling pathways responsible for the cytotoxicity of GA in RAW264.7 cells.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Reagents
--------

Gossypol acetic acid (GA) was obtained from the College of Light Industry, Zhejiang, China. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and an MTT kit were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). DMEM medium and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were obtained from Bibcock (Goitrogen, USA). RIPA lysis buffer, PMSF, caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK, DCFH-DA and Cy3-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG were acquired from the Beyond Institute of Biotechnology (China). Caspase-9 inhibitor Ac-LEHD-FMK, Rhodamine 123, an ECL detection kit, a TUNEL kit, an acridine orange/stichidium bromide (AO/EB) staining kit and an Anne V-FITC apoptosis detection kit were purchased from Nanjing Kerogen Biotech (China). Antibodies to caspase-3, caspase-9 and β-actin were obtained from Zhongshan Goldenbridge Biotech (China).

Macrophage culture
------------------

The mouse macrophage cell line, RAW264.7, was purchased from the Xiang Ya Cell Bank (China). The cell line was cultured and maintained with DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% L-glutamine, 1% penicillin and streptomycin at 37℃ in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~.

Cell treatment and proliferation by MTT assay
---------------------------------------------

RAW264.7 cells were cultured in the medium as described above in 96-well plates at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells per well. After culture for 24 h, the cells were treated for 24 h with GA at concentrations ranging from 15 to 40 µmol/L, while cells incubated in fresh medium were used as a control. The cell viability was then determined by MTT assay. Briefly, MTT was added to cultures at a final concentration of 5 mg/mL and the samples were incubated for 4 h at 37℃. After gentle removal of the medium, 150 µL DMSO was added to each well to dissolve the formazan product. The absorbance was then measured on a micro-plate reader (AT-858 China) at a wavelength of 490 nm. Cell viability was represented as the relative formazan formation in GA-treated samples compared to a control after correction for background absorbance. The percentage of proliferation inhibition was determined as: % inhibition rate = \[1 - (average absorbance for treated group/average absorbance for control group)\] × 100. The IC~50~ values were obtained from four independent experiments and the assay was repeated four times.

Determination of apoptosis
--------------------------

Apoptosis and necrosis are two completely different cell phenomena. To explore the toxicity of GA, we used the following three methods to detect GA-induced RAW264.7 cell apoptosis.

TUNEL assays
------------

TUNEL detects apoptosis *via* a free 3\'-hydroxyl termini on DNA, which is generated in apoptotic cells through cleavage of double-stranded DNA by activated DNA enzymes. Exposed 3\'-OH is catalyzed by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase enzyme to be linked with digoxigenin-labeled dUTP, then incubated with biotin-labeled anti-digoxigenin antibody and subsequaently colored by DAB to enable identification of apoptotic cells under an optical microscope. After RAW264.7 cells were treated with 0, 25, 30 and 35 µmol/L GA for 24 h and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 45 min, a TUNEL assay was conducted according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The sections were then observed under a microscope (Olympus, Japan).

AO/EB staining
--------------

RAW264.7 cells treated as previously described were harvested and washed three times with PBS, after which 100 µL of cell suspension (about 1 × 10^6^ cells/mL) was incubated with 4 µL of AO/EB solution (1:1 v/v). The samples were then shaken gently and 10 µL of sample were placed on a slide with a glass cover slip and examined under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan).

Annexin-V-FITC/PI detection
---------------------------

The RAW264.7 cells exposed to various concentrations of GA for 24 hours were collected and washed in PBS. The apoptosis rate was then detected by flow cytometry. Briefly, following treatment with different concentrations of GA, cells (1 × 10^4^ cells from each group) were harvested and re-suspended in 1 mL loading buffer, and Annexin V-FITC and PI were added. The mixtures were then held in the dark at room temperature for 10 min, after which they were evaluated by flow cytometry (BD FAcscalibur; BD Biosciences, USA) with in 1 h.

Measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ~m~)
-------------------------------------------------------

The mitochondrial membrane potential was measured in RAW264.7 cells that had been treated with various concentrations of GA for 24 h as described previously \[[@B36]\]. Briefly, cells from different groups were incubated with rhodamine123 (Rh123) at a final concentration of 10 µg/mL for 30 min in the dark, washed with PBS twice and then centrifuged at 500 × g for 10 min. Finally, absorbance was determined using a spectrofluorometer (F-4500; Hitachi, Japan) at an excitation wavelength of 505 nm and an emission wavelength of 534 nm.

ROS level
---------

ROS levels were monitored using a DCFH-DA cell-permeant probe as previously described \[[@B7]\]. Briefly, the cells from different groups were collected and incubated with 10 µmol/L DCFH-DA at 37℃ for 20 min and then washed with serum-free medium to remove the extracellular DCFH-DA. The fluorescence was then determined at 488 nm excitation and 525 nm emission using a spectrofluorometer.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

To determine changes in caspase-3 and caspase-9 expression in GA-treated RAW264.7 cells, Western blot analysis was performed as previously described \[[@B30]\]. Briefly, the RAW264.7 cells exposed to GA were washed with PBS and lysed in RIPA lysis buffer supplemented with a mixture of protease-inhibitor (1 mmol/L of PMSF). After 30 min of lysis on ice, cell lysates were centrifuged at 4℃ at 14,000 × g for 15 min and the supernatants were then subjected to Western blot analysis. The concentration of protein was subsequently measured by a BioRad Bradford assay with BSA as the standard.

For Western blots, 20 µg of cell lysate from each sample were subjected to SDS-PAGE and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Following blocking with 5% nonfat milk in TBS containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST) for 1 hour, the membranes were incubated with the primary antibodies (anti-caspase-3, anti-caspase-9 and anti-β-actin antibody) at a dilution of 1:200 to 1:500 in TBST at 4℃ overnight. After being washed three times with TBST for 10 min each, the membranes were incubated with a goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP at a dilution of 1 : 2,000 for 1 hour at room temperature and then washed three times with TBST for 10 min each. The blots were subsequently detected using an ECL detection kit (Beyond China) and exposed to X-OMAT BT film (Kodak, USA). Densitometric analyses of protein bands were processed using the Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software.

The effects of Z-VAD-FMK and Ac-LEHD-FMK on apoptosis induced by GA
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm if GA can induce apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells, Z-VAD-FMK, a nonselective caspase inhibitor that can enter the cells and combine with activated caspase to block apoptosis, and Ac-LEHD-FMK, a specific caspase-9 peptide inhibitor, were used to pretreat RAW264.7 cells for 1 h, after which 35 µmol/L GA was administered into cultures for 24 h. The cells were then collected, washed in PBS, and analyzed using an Annexin V-FITC/PI kit and flow cytometry.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as the mean ± SEM and significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) and extremely significant differences (*p* \< 0.01) among groups were identified by ANOVA and Tukey\'s post-hoc test using SPSS 12.0.

Results
=======

The effects of GA on proliferation of RAW264.7 cells
----------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, after treatment with different concentrations of GA, the proliferation of RAW264.7 cells was progressively inhibited by an increase in the concentration of GA, and the 50% inhibition rate of GA (IC~50~) was 32.9 µmol/L after 24 h of incubation. These results indicated that GA could remarkably inhibit RAW264.7 proliferation, and that the cytotoxic effect of GA on the RAW264.7 cells was dose-dependent.

GA-induced apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells
--------------------------------------

We used a TUNEL assay, AO/EB staining and flow cytometry to elucidate the apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells caused by GA. A TUNEL assay revealed that GA induced a remarkable increase in TUNEL-positive cells in RAW264.7 cells ([Fig. 2A\~D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) when compared with the control group. Interestingly, with an increase of GA concentration, the apoptotic RAW264.7 cells increased significantly, while the number of live cells decreased dramatically.

In the AO/EB staining assay, normal cells stained with green fluorescence and necrotic cells with increased cell size, unclear cell profiles or cell structure disruptions were stained with orange-red fluorescence. Apoptotic cells showed irregular shape, nuclear margination and condensation. As the GA concentration increased, the number of normal cells decreased significantly, while the appearance of apoptotic cells increased. Additionally, a large number of necrotic cells appeared in the high dose group ([Fig. 3A\~D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

To quantify the apoptosis rate, cells treated with GA for 24 h were detected by flow cytometry. As shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the percentages of apoptotic cells were 30.3%, 63.5% and 79.4%, respectively. These values were dose-dependent and significantly higher than that of the control (4.7%), suggesting that GA induced the apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells in a dose-dependent manner. No obvious differences in the percentages of necrotic RAW264.7 cells treated with or without GA were observed (range = 2.9% to 6.3%). The tendency of apoptotic percentages was consistent with the former results.

Assessment of ΔΨ~m~ in RAW264.7 cells
-------------------------------------

As a fluorescent indicator of mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ~m~), Rh123 gathers in mitochondria when ΔΨ~m~ increases, while this gathering decreases with decreased ΔΨ~m~, which is accompanied by decreased fluorescence. As shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the Rh123 fluorescence intensity of RAW264.7 cells treated with GA decreased significantly in a dose-dependent manner compared to the control, indicating that GA could cause a loss of ΔΨ~m~ in RAW264.7 cells.

GA promoted intracellular ROS level in RAW264.7 cells
-----------------------------------------------------

Oxidative stress is involved in the toxicities of GA; therefore, we monitored the oxidative stress of RAW264.7 cells exposed to GA. To accomplish this, fluorescent analysis with DCFH-DA was performed to quantify intracellular levels of ROS. As shown in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, the DCFH-DA fluorescence of cells increased significantly with increased GA concentrations, suggesting that GA could induce ROS accumulation in RAW264.7 cells.

GA-induced apoptosis is caspase-dependent
-----------------------------------------

To determine whether apoptosis induced by GA was a caspase-dependent mitochondrial signaling pathway, we examined the effects of the activation of caspase-9 and caspase-3 by Western blot analysis. As shown in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, the expression of active-caspase-9 and active-caspase-3 increased in RAW264.7 cells treated with increasing concentrations of GA. In addition, the expression of casease-9 in cells treated with 35 µmol/L GA was significantly higher than in control cells. To further substantiate the role of caspase-9 in GA-induced apoptosis, cells were pretreated for 1 h with the aforementioned inhibitors prior to 35 µmol/L GA treatment for 24 h, after which cell apoptosis was determined by flow cytometry. As shown in [Fig. 8A\~D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, the pan-inhibitor and caspase-9 inhibitor significantly decreased GA-induced cell apoptosis from 83% to 74.2% and 64.2%, respectively, while the percentages of living cells were markedly increased from 9.5% to 17.0% and 31.9%, respectively. These results further suggest that GA caused apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells via the caspase-dependent mitochondrial pathway. However, caspase inhibitors cannot completely block GA-induced apoptosis; therefore, there may also be a caspase-independent pathway involved in the GA-induced apoptotic process.

Discussion
==========

Macrophages are derived from blood monocytes, which are indispensable leukocytes in the body\'s defense system. These monocytes can differentiate into peritoneal macrophages after migration into ascites \[[@B15]\]. Macrophages can be stimulated by inflammation or various cytokines, after which they develop into activated macrophages that have greater phagocytic activity and secretion of various active substances, such as increased secretion of inflammatory mediators IL-1 and TNF-α, than other macrophages \[[@B20]\]. Due to the involvement of macrophages in the body\'s specific and nonspecific immune response, they play an important role in anti-tumor and anti-infective activities. In the present study, we used the RAW264.7 cell line as a model in inflammatory research to investigate the relationship between GA and cell apoptosis. Our results showed that GA inhibited RAW264.7 cells proliferation in a dose-dependent manner, but that different types of cells had varying sensitivity to GA. The IC~50~ of GA toward RAW264.7 cells was 32.9 µmol/L. However, in other studies, the IC~50~ of GA toward the human nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell line CNE2 was 45.24 µmol/L \[[@B17]\], which was similar to the IC~50~ toward the prostate cancer cell lines PC-3 (32.1 µmol/mL) and DU-145 at 72 h (31.7 µmol/L) \[[@B34]\]. Therefore, the results of the present study indicate a relatively high sensitivity of mouse macrophages to GA. Apoptosis is the process of programmed cell death that may occur in multicellular organisms \[[@B14]\], which is a normal physiological mechanism of maintaining body steady-state. Apoptosis is characterized by a series of morphological changes including cytosol shrinkage, chromatin condensation, nuclei fragmentation and the formation of apoptotic bodies \[[@B9]\]. In RAW264.7 cells exposed to GA, morphological changes could be observed by TUNEL assay. Moreover, flow cytometry and Annexin V-FITC/PI staining revealed that GA caused obvious apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells in a dose-dependent manner. These results were consistent with the results observed for other cell types, including luteal cells in sow \[[@B19]\] and human lymphocytes \[[@B32]\]. Several reports have postulated different mechanisms to explain the cytotoxic effects of GA, *e.g.*, inhibition of several enzymes (protein kinase C, lactate dehydrogenase, adenylate cyclase, acrosin) \[[@B25]\], disruption of cell-to-cell communication at the level of gap junctions \[[@B31]\] and damage to the cellular ultrastructure, with mitochondria being the main target \[[@B24]\].

In mammals, the change in mitochondrial membrane permeability is the first step of the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway, which could lead to loss of ΔΨ~m~, uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, increased generation of ROS, depletion of ATP and release of mitochondrial contents (cytochrome C) to the cytoplasm, resulting in apoptosis \[[@B28]\]. ROS is a normal metabolic product of somatic cells and the mitochondria is one of the major organelles for ROS production in cells \[[@B22]\]. ROS functions as redox messengers in intracellular signaling and regulation at low physiological levels, while excess ROS could lead to apoptosis and necrosis \[[@B26]\]. ROS can cause short-term hyperpolarization of the mitochondrial membrane, which leads to further loss of ΔΨ~m~. Therefore, in addition to the role of mitochondria as a source of ROS, it can also be damaged by ROS \[[@B30]\]. Gossypol has been reported to be an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria and to disturb mitochondrial oxidative respiration \[[@B2]\]. Thus, gossypol could cause progressive swelling and vacuolization of mitochondria, degradation and disappearance of mitochondrial cristae, and derangement of the mitochondrial sheath \[[@B24]\]. In this study, we found that GA caused the loss of ΔΨ~m~ in a dose-dependent manner, and that even low concentrations of GA (25 µmol/L) caused a dramatic decrease of ΔΨ~m~. In our experiments, we found that a large amount of ROS was produced when RAW264.7 cells were stimulated using 35 µmol/L of GA. It has been reported that ROS is a hypothesized trigger of endogenous apoptotic cascade reactions by interactions with the proteins of the mitochondrial permeability transition complex \[[@B1]\], and ROS also plays direct or indirect roles in the activation of caspases \[[@B26]\]. Therefore, these data suggested that the damage to mitochondria in macrophages is caused by GA, and that the excessive ROS induced by GA may be responsible for cell apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells.

The occurrence of apoptosis generally arises from various apoptotic pathways in different environments, such as cells and stimulations. Apoptosis is mainly mediated through at least three major pathways regulated by the (1) mitochondrial apoptotic pathway, (2) death receptor pathway, and (3) endoplasmic reticulum pathway. These three mechanisms interact with each other\'s intracellular network systems \[[@B3]\]. Comparatively, the mitochondrial pathway is the most important intracellular apoptosis signaling cascade, and this main mechanism is accompanied by ΔΨ~m~ depolarization followed by cytochrome C release from the mitochondria into the cytosol, where cytochrome C binds with Apaf-1 to further activate caspase-9, which in turn activates caspase-3 \[[@B27]\]. Therefore, caspases are central mediators of apoptosis, and caspase-3 is a prevalent caspase that is ultimately responsible for the majority of apoptotic processes \[[@B6]\]. In the present study, when RAW264.7 cells were subjected to treatment with various concentrations of GA, activated caspase-3 and caspase-9 in cells increased markedly in a dose-dependent manner, and the expression of caspase-3 and caspase-9 in treated groups was higher than in the control groups. Notably, both pan-caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK and caspase-9 inhibitor Ac-LEHD-FMK decreased the apoptosis induced by GA. These data in combination with the expression of activated caspases indicate that GA-induced apoptosis may be mediated *via* the caspase-dependent pathway in RAW264.7 cells, but that caspase inhibitors cannot completely block the GA-induced apoptosis. Therefore, there may be other synergistic pathways acting together in this process, which is consistent with the results of previous studies \[[@B33]\].

In summary, the results of the present study demonstrate that GA inhibited proliferation and induced apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells, and that GA-induced apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells was mediated through a caspase-dependent mitochondrial signaling pathway. In addition, GA caused the loss of ΔΨ~m~ of RAW264.7 cells, but increased ROS levels of the cells. Our study highlights the cytotoxicity of GA toward macrophages and may provide evidence useful for future investigations of the immunomodulatory effects of GA.
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![Effects of GA at different concentrations on the proliferation of RAW264.7 cells measured by MTT assay. Cells were incubated in the absence or presence of GA at different concentrations for 24 h. MTT assay was used to measure the absorbance of RAW264.7 cells at 490 nm. The relative cell growth inhibition was determined as described in the methods. The results shown are one representative of four independent experiments. Compared to the control group, ^\*^indicates significant difference (*p* \< 0.05), ^\*\*^indicates extremely significant difference (*p* \< 0.01).](jvs-14-281-g001){#F1}

![(A\~D) TUNEL assay showing apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells treated with or without GA. Red arrows point to apoptotic cells. (A) Control (normal cells). (B) 25 µmol/L GA-treated cells. (C) 30 µmol/L GA-treated cells. (D) 35 µmol/L GA treated cells. A and B: ×200, C and D: ×400.](jvs-14-281-g002){#F2}

![(A\~D) Apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells stained with AO/EB. Red arrows indicate necrotic and apoptotic cells. (A) Control (normal cell). (B) 25 µmol/L GA. (C) 30 µmol/L GA. (D) 35 µmol/L GA. A and B: ×100, C and D: ×200.](jvs-14-281-g003){#F3}

![Flow cytometry showed the apoptosis percentage and necrosis percentage in RAW264.7 cells by GA. Compared to the control group, ^\*\*^indicates extremely significant difference (*p* \< 0.01).](jvs-14-281-g004){#F4}

![Changes in mitochondrial transmembrane potential (ΔΨ~m~) in RAW264.7 cells with or without GA treatment as determined by spectrofluorometry. RAW264.7 cells were treated with various concentration of GA for 24 h, after which the Rh123 fluorescence was measured by a spectrofluorometer with an excitation wavelength of 505 nm and an emission wavelength of 534 nm. The expression of Rh123 fluorescence in 35 µmol/L GA treated RAW264.7 cells was designated as 1 and used to calculate the relative expression of Rh123 fluorescence in other groups. The results shown are one representative of three independent experiments. Compared to the control group, ^\*\*^indicates extremely significant difference (*p* \< 0.01).](jvs-14-281-g005){#F5}

![Levels of ROS in RAW264.7 cells with or without GA treatment as determined by spectrofluorometry. DCFH-DA fluorescence of the cells following GA treatment was measured by a spectrofluorometer with an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and an emission wavelength of 525 nm. The expression of DCFH-DA fluorescence in the control group was designated as 1 and used to calculate the relative expression of DCFH-DA fluorescence in other groups. Compared to the control group, ^\*\*^indicates extremely significant difference (*p* \< 0.01).](jvs-14-281-g006){#F6}

![Expressions of caspase-3 and caspase-9 in RAW264.7 cells without or with GA treatment. (A) Western blots showed the expression of active caspase-3 and active caspase-9 in RAW264.7 cells after GA treatment. β-actin was used as a control for protein loading. (B) Analysis of the intensities of active caspase-3 and active caspase-9 bands (normalized with respect to the intensities of β-actin on the same blots). Compared to the control group, ^\*^indicates a significant difference (*p* \< 0.05). ^\*\*^indicates an extremely significant difference (*p* \< 0.01).](jvs-14-281-g007){#F7}

![Flow cytometry analysis of the effects of Z-VAD-FMK and Ac-LEHD-FMK on apoptosis of RAW264.7 cells induced by GA. (A) Control (untreated). (B) Treated with 35 µmol/L GA. (C) Pretreated with 10 µmol/L Z-VAD-FMK and then treated with 35 µmol/L GA. (D) Pretreated with 20 µmol/L Ac-LEHD-FMK and then treated with 35 µmol/L GA.](jvs-14-281-g008){#F8}
